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There has been some good progress over the past 12 months in several areas. 

At the time of the 2018 AGM the EBU central database showed HBA as having 2019 

members (including 46 dual members). As at 7th May 2019 this number had risen to 2115 

(including 49 registered dual members) – an increase of 4.8%. The increase is probably a 

little higher than this as over the past 12 months there has been more progress in tidying up 

the accuracy of the central EBU database resulting in some previously lapsed members now 

being removed. 

HBA has 20 affiliated clubs and EBU data shows that the number of player sessions at our 

clubs, in the aggregate, in the 12 months to 31st March 2019 rose by just over 2.2%. At the 

club level eight of the 20 clubs showed an increase in their player sessions and this offset 

the decline at the others. 

The bulk of the increase in HBA membership has been in student numbers and not all of 

those students have progressed to take part in club sessions – yet. The eight clubs whose 

player session numbers have increased over the past 12 months have tended to be the ones 

who have invested in training programs in recent years and their earlier student intake are 

now progressing to full club membership and playing in club sessions. 

HBA continues to issue short monthly communications to its membership and with 

continuing improvements in data accuracy and increasing membership the circulation has 

increased steadily over the year. There are also a number of non HBA members who have 

specifically asked to be added to the distribution list. Currently almost 90% of the HBA 

membership receive the monthly communication with the remaining 10% either not having 

access to e mail or having specifically unsubscribed. 

I have mentioned the improvement in data accuracy and would thank our club 

representatives, and particularly the membership secretaries, for their ongoing help in 

achieving this. 

 

Alan Woof 

HBA Membership Secretary 


